"SUGAR BALANCER
®" Evalar
Non-hormonal herbal remedy for maintaining the normal sugar level. The composition includes
inulin and gymnema. Gymnema slows down the absorption of glucose, lowers blood sugar
levels to normal values, reduces the craving for sweets. Inulin activates the metabolism and
fat burning processes associated with the absorption of glucose, and maintains the normal
level of sugar.
Ingredients: Inulin, Gymnema Extract.

Endokrinol capsules
The non-hormonal product based on the white potentilla contributes to:
Maintaining normal thyroid function, structure and size.
Maintaining the balance of thyroid hormones.
Relieves prolonged fatigue and bad mood; helps to get rid of excess weight.
Advantageous price compared to the analogue.
Ingredients: Rhizomes and Roots of White Potentilla, Extract of White Potentilla, Vitamin E.

Endokrinol cream gel
The cream gel is based on the specially selected herbal components, including the white
potentilla picked at the moment of their maximum biological activity, starwort and toadflax. The
cream gel Endocrinol combined with capsules creates the optimal concentration of plant active
ingredients in the tissues of thyroid gland. Endocrinol from the company EVALAR is the choice
of millions of Russians!
Ingredients: Water Extract of Stellaria Media, Oil Extract of Lunaria Vulgaris,
Alcohol-Water-Glycerin Extract of Potentilla.

Endokrinol Iodine
Natural iodine (150 mcg) and white potentilla help:
Replenish iodine in case deficiency.
Fight prolonged fatigue, bad mood and excess weight.
Improve memory and attention Advantageous price compared to the analogue.
Ingredients: Rhizomes and Roots of White Potentilla, Laminaria Thallius, Vitamin A.

Laminaria
For the treatment of iodine deficiency.
100% natural source of iodine.
1 tablet contains 200 micrograms of iodine and supplies the daily body requirement.
Laminaria EVALAR is a natural source of iodine, naturally replenishing its deficiency,
supporting the health of the thyroid gland, and promoting the mental and physical performance
of the body. Laminaria is a balanced marine product created by nature itself.
Ingredients: Laminaria (Sea Kelp).

Oligym Vitamins at
diabetes
11 vitamins and 8 minerals, enhanced with taurin. 1 tablet a day satisfies 100% of the daily
requirement of the body in vitamins and microelements, especially needed by people with a
sugar level exceeding the normal values.
Ingredients: Brown “Vitamins”: Taurin, Gymnema Extract, Vitamins Ñ, Å, ÐÐ, Â6, Â1, Â2, À,
Â12, Rutin, Folic Acid, Biotin; White “Minerals”: Iron Sulfate, Zinc Oxide, Manganese Sulfate,
Copper Sulfate, Potassium Iodide, Sodium Selenite, Magnesium Oxide, Zinc Lactate,
Manganese Gluconate, Chromium Picolinate.

Tea Evalar BIO at
diabetes
Based on Galega officinalis, which contributes to lowering the blood levels of glucose and
cholesterol.
Ingredients: Galega Officinalis (Goat’s Rue) Herb, Buckwheat Herb And Flowers, Rosehips,
Nettle Leaves, Currant Leaves, Red Cowberry Leaves, Natural Black Currant Flavor.
Advantages of Evalar BIO Teas:
100% natural composition. Most of the herbal ingredients are collected in the Altai or grown on
Evalar’s own plantations in the ecologically pristine foothills of Altai without using any
chemicals or pesticides
Excellent microbiological purity of teas is ensured with a gentle method of instant steam
treatment using high-tech French equipment
For the best preservation of medicinal properties, delicate taste and aroma of herbal tea, each
teabag is individually packed in a multi-layer protective envelope

